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Comic Con Prague 2021 will be attended by 

Christopher Lambert, Julian Glover, and Jason 

Aaron. 
 

Prague, September 7th, 2020 - The second edition of Comic-Con Prague will take place 

from the 12th - 14th February 2021 in Prague’s O2 universum. Once again, this famous 

worldwide phenomenon will focus on films, tv shows, comics, and books, which are 

predominantly in the sci-fi, fantasy, and horror genres. Main guests include 

Christopher Lambert, Julian Glover, and comic creator Jason Aaron. Ticket pre-sale 

will begin on the 9th September.  

 
Comic-Con Prague was inspired by the popular international concept, which has a strong worldwide 
fanbase and boasts a rich history. The first-ever Comic-Con took place in 1970. Comic-Con Prague 
2021 will offer a wide range of activities for fans of sci-fi, fantasy, and horror. These include Meet & 
Greet sessions with film actors and other artists, film screenings, workshops, competitions, exhibitions, 
cosplay, video games, and board games.  
“We’re really excited for the second year. Preparations for this event began straight after last year’s 
event finished. We can already confirm a number of Hollywood names, and negotiations with others 
are still ongoing. I can confirm that Christopher Lambert will be attending. Fans know Christopher as 
Connor MacLeod from the Highlander films and Lord Ryden from the movie Mortal Kombat. We will 
also welcome Julian Glover, who is most famous for his roles in Star Wars: The Empire Strikes Back, 
Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade, or Game of Thrones,” explains Václav Pravda, Programme 
Director at the festival. Comic-Con Prague 2021 will also feature famous comic creator Jason Aaron, 
who has worked with Marvel and DC Comics. Jason is currently working with Marvel on restarting the 
Star Wars comic series. Other famous guests will be revealed by event organisers in due course.  
Fans will not want to miss our special Star Trek-themed exhibition this year. 
 
Comic-Con Prague 2021 will take place under the patronage of Prague mayor, Zdeněk Hřib. “Last 
year’s Comic-Con was fantastic. I have fond memories of dressing up as a Jedi knight from Star Wars. 
I am very happy to assume patronage over this second edition of Comic-Con Prague. I am sure that 
the event will be a success again and that everyone will have an unforgettable experience. Comic-Con 
is coming,” says Hřib.  
 
“Last year’s event was attended by 23 000 fans, which was unbelievable. It completely exceeded our 
expectations. We are ready to increase the overall capacity this year. At the same time, we are 
monitoring the situation regarding the pandemic in the Czech Republic. As a result, we are also 
considering an alternative date that we can move the event to, should the situation require it. In any 
case, we don’t want to let our fans down and deprive them of this unique event,” concludes Pavel 
Renčín, Head of Marketing at Active Radio, whose NoLimits team is co-organising the event.  
 
Tickets will go on sale at the Ticketmaster website from 690 Kč. Collector’s edition tickets and VIP 
tickets will also be on offer. 
 
You can follow all the news and announcements on our website or on social media, where we will be 
publishing more specific information in due course. 
Web: https://www.comiccon.cz/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/comicconprague/  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/comiccon_prague/  
 
Comic-Con Prague is jointly brought to you by Active Radio and Comic-Con Prague. Our main media 
sponsor is Evropa 2 radio.  

https://www.comiccon.cz/
https://www.facebook.com/comicconprague/
https://www.instagram.com/comiccon_prague/
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Active Radio a.s. 

Active Radio a.s. is a multimedia group, which encompasses the radio stations Evropa 2, Frekvence 1, Rádio 

Bonton, Rádio Dance, Youradio, and Youradio Talk. It also presides over the Pigy project for children. Active 

Radio brings you a number of online media brands, audio streaming services, social media pages that bring fans 

together, and events. The NoLimits team annually organises events for more than 100 000 people. From 2018, 

Active Radio belongs to the holding group Czech Media Invest.  

 

Comic-Con Prague s.r.o. 

In order to host Comic-Con Prague, Václav Pravda formed a new private limited company, which works closely 

with SFK Avalon. This charity fan group has organised big festivals in popular culture before, such as The 

Fantasy Festival (which was attended by 3 500 fans and celebrated its 25th anniversary in Chotěboř in 2020), 

PragoFFest (which had an attendance of 4 500 fans, its final tenth edition going ahead in 2019), FanCity (which 

had an attendance of 2 500 fans in Prague alone, now it is a small con in Chotěboř), and GameFFest (which 

forms the ‘game’ aspect of all of the events mentioned previously). 

 

Comic-Con 

The Comic-Con festival is famous around the world and it boasts a rich history. The first edition took place in the 

United States in 1970, and in a number of years, it became a hugely influential pop culture phenomenon. Comic-

Con Prague fulfils the dreams of sci-fi, fantasy, and horror fans. For the first time in the Czech Republic, a vast 

array of actors, comic creators, and other artists will congregate at one event.  

Comic-Con Prague brings you several seldom before seen activities thanks to our cooperation with experienced 

fan groups, leading experts, star guests, and a large number of interested companies.  
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